
Our Story
In 2009, Cathy Thompson noticed the need for an upscale venue in Cape Girardeau.

Her solution?

The Library. Guests are welcomed by a fantastic, cozy atmosphere where they can
enjoy a drink or grab a bite to eat all year round. During the Summer, enjoy our

fabulous covered patio with a cold beverage and a little something to eat. For some
friendly competition you can play some yard games out on the massive blacktop
area. When the cold hits, you can still enjoy the outside with our toasty infrared
heaters that keep our enclosed deck nice and warm. There are many choices of
beer and spirits to choose from, along with a variety of appetizers and entrees.

Chat with our bartenders who tend to treat our guests more like family.

On Fridays, you can enjoy live bands from 6 to 9 on the deck with your favorite
drink, food, and people. You can even get up and get moving on our spacious dance

floor. We have the perfect set up for groups big and small, just give us a call to
reserve a table for you.

In 2014, Cathy continued to build her masterpiece, purchasing the properties on
Independence street. With a vision consisting of luxury, elegance, and

sophistication, Cathy created The Study of The Library, which houses our private
VIP rooms. These rooms are also available to rent for any and all types of

gatherings up to 100 guests.

In 2016, Cathy continued to expand The Library by purchasing Bel Air (The
Playground), giving us a much larger outdoor venue and our restaurant-quality
kitchen that is capable of producing food for our everyday guests and catering

events of all sizes.

Call (573) 335-2806 or Text Cathy’s Cell (314) 518-1303

Kitchen Hours

Mon-Wed 4 pm - 9 pm

Thur-Sat 4 pm - Midnight



Appetizers
Library’s Potatoes - $8.50

Crinkle-cut fries served with ketchup

Boneless Chicken Bites - $11

Plain, Buffalo, or Sweet Chili Tossed with Ranch or Blue Cheese

House Made Scotch Eggs - $11

Two hard-boiled eggs wrapped in spicy
sausage, panko breaded, and flash-fried to
golden brown. Served with spicy mustard

Loaded Library Potatoes - $12.50

Crinkle-cut fries smothered in our
house-made smoked gouda cheese sauce

with bacon & green onions

Bel Air Potatoes - $8

Ribbon cut to order and served with
Bel Air sauce

Library Nachos - $12.50

Corn Chips topped with Beef, Black Beans,
Rotel, Onion and Jalapenos topped with
Cheddar Cheese, Gouda Cheese Sauce

and Green Onion

Quesadilla - $11

Choose Chicken or Beef with Choice of Salsa or Sour Cream

Toasted Ravioli - $10.50

Toasted Ravioli Dusted with Parm served with a side Marinara

Mozzarella Sticks - $10

Cheese Sticks Dusted with Parm served with a side of Marinara

*Sales tax included in listed price*



Sandwiches, Burgers and Dogs
Served with choice of side or upcharge for a premium side

Triple Decker Club - $13

Ham, turkey, Bacon, Provolone, Cheddar,
Lettuce and Tomato with Bel Air Sauce,
Mayo layered on three pieces of Toast

The Classic Burger - $13.50

1/3 lb patty with choice of cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle, ketchup, mustard, or

mayo on a toasted bun
Add Egg or Bacon for $2 each

Library’s Famous Roast Beef Sandwich -
$13

Topped with your choice of cheese on a
Toasted Baguette. Served with au jus for

dipping. Optional horseradish. Add
caramelized onions for $1.25

Red Pepper Chicken - $13.50

House Brined Breast with Roasted Red
Peppers, Lettuce, Tomato, Provel and

Southwest Mayo on a Toasted Bun

Cuban Rueben - $13
Corned Beef, Ham, Sauerkraut and Swiss

with Pickles,Mustard and Thousand Island
on a Toasted Baguette

Chicago Hot Dog - $11

1/4 lb. beef dog with sliced tomato, dill
pickle slice, spicy sport peppers, Mustard

and Celery Salt on Split Top Roll

Turkey Fiona - $12.25

Sliced turkey, Bacon,
Lettuce, Tomato, Swiss
and Honey Mustard on

Toasted White

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
- $8

Famous Altenburg Fair
grilled cheese

Add bacon, ham, or
pulled pork for $2 each

Fish Sandwich - $12.25

Pan Seared Tilapia, Slaw,
Sweet Chili Sauce on a

Toasted Bun

Double Smash Burger - $16.50

Two  ⅓ lb Patties with Cheddar Cheese
and your choice of Classic Burger
Toppings served on a Toasted Bun

Library Dog - $11

1/4 lb. beef dog with Bacon Bits and
Melted Cheddar Cheese on a Split top Roll

*Sales tax included in listed price*



Salads
Library’s Caesar Salad - $9

Iceberg and romaine lettuce topped with Parmesan Cheese and House Made Croutons

Add Grilled or Crispy Chicken $3

Chicken Candied Pecan Salad - $12.50

Iceberg and romaine lettuce topped with grilled or crispy chicken, mandarin oranges,
candied pecans, onions, and provel

Seasonal Salad - $11

Add Grilled or Crispy Chicken $3

Ask Your Bartender

9” Personal Pizzas - $12

Triple Cheese
Mozzarella, Provolone,

Cheddar

Pepperoni
Provel With Pepperoni

Supreme

Beef, Bacon, Pepperoni,
Mushroom, Onion

*Sales tax included in listed price*



Late Night Menu
9pm-Midnight Thursday-Saturday

Grilled Cheese - $8

Famous Altenburg Fair grilled cheese
Add bacon, pulled pork, or ham for $2 each

Library Nachos - $12.50

Corn Chips topped with Beef, Black Beans, Rotel, Onion and Jalapenos topped with Cheddar
Cheese, Gouda Cheese Sauce and Green Onion

Bel Air Potatoes - $8

Ribbon cut to order and served with
Bel Air sauce

Loaded Library Potatoes - $12.50

Crinkle-cut fries smothered in our
house-made smoked gouda cheese sauce

with bacon & green onions

Library’s Potatoes - $8.50

Crinkle-cut fries served with ketchup

Toasted Ravioli - $10.50

Toasted Ravioli Dusted with Parm served with a side Marinara

Mozzarella Sticks - $10

Cheese Sticks Dusted with Parm served with a side of Marinara

Boneless Chicken Bites - $11

Plain, Buffalo, or Sweet Chili Tossed with Ranch or Blue Cheese

Chicago Hot Dog - $11

¼ lb. beef dog with tomato, dill pickle, sport peppers, mustard and celery salt. Comes with Fries or Bel Air
potatoes.

Library Hot Dog - $11

¼ lb. beef dog with bacon bits & cheddar cheese. Comes with Fries or Bel Air potatoes.

9″ Pizzas: Triple Cheese | Pepperoni | Supreme - $12

*Sales tax included in listed price*



The Study
Room 1 (seats 18)

Room 2 (seats 24)

Room 3 (seats 28)

Large Outdoor Playground

*Sales tax included in listed price*


